How to Start Google Cloud Print Manually
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**When you want to print from Google Cloud Print immediately**

When the printer cannot receive the print data, or you want to start printing immediately, you can check whether there is a print job on the Google Cloud Print and start printing manually.

Follow the steps below.

1. Make sure printer is turned on.

2. Select **Various settings** on HOME screen.

3. Use ▲▼ button to select **Web service inquiry** and press OK button.

   **Note**
   - If you have not registered the printer with Google Cloud Print, **Web service inquiry** is not displayed.

4. Use ▲▼ button to select **Print from Google Cloud Print** and press OK button.
   
   The confirmation screen to check is displayed.

5. Use ◀▶ button to select **Yes** and press OK button.
   
   If there is the print data, the printer receives the print data and prints it.
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